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The Kelso school gave an interestMILWAUKIE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS if ing program on Friday in honor of
the "big birthday" last week. The

Miss Johanna Dahrens walked up
from Boring recently too spend the
week end with her brothers, Gus ana
Adclph. She took the six o'clock
train at Portland and arrived at Candy
at eight. Miss Dahrens is a fine hiker,
and a brave mortal as well, for it wa3

SANDY DEPARTMENT
, - - MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

Ladies' . club of Kelso furnished free
refreshments for the large crowdAbout 20 matrons, came to extend
present (they too always have a bigcongratulations and " an - enjoyable

visited Mrs. Miram Dunn of Oregon
City one day last week. .

The Dorcas Society of the Congre-
gational church met at the home or
Mrs. J. Bruce on Wednesday.

afternoon was spent playing 500. The
afafir was held at the pretty new

turn out and a delightful time was
enjoyed by all. The Kelso club does
things on a large scale to feed suchhome of Mrs. Olin Ford and was as Anxiety Is Caused Evelyn L. Meinig large crowds so often, and free, at
that! But it was done in honor of the

uoi iv cu aim arrived.
Carl Langer spent Sunday with the

Gus Dahrens family and in the eve-nin- g

a "bunch" spent the evening at
the Adolph Dahrens home. Those '

present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dahrens.
Carl Langer and Miss Johanna

By Death at Sandy Buried at SandyMeeting Held by-Oa-
k

Grove Club
parents, and to keep a good fellow-
ship between the school and the
patrons. -

'SANDY, Mar. 1. While consider SANDY, Mar. 1. The entire com
SANDY LOCALSable anxiety is felt over the death ofOAK GROVE- - Mar 2. The - mas Dahrens.munity was shocked and saddened by

the death of little Evelyn Lucilequerade dance given by the Commun-
ity Improvement club on the night oi

Meinig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Evelyn Meinig, aged eight years and
eleventh months, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albon ' Meinig, because of the
same sickness attacking her as caus- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gish spent the
evening last Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bonett, and W.

bion Meinig Monday morning at threeWashington's birthday, was well at o clock. She was ill only a few dayt J. Wirtz who was a guest at the Bon.,
ett home, s

Led the death of Ortle Glockner on Feb and while everything was done that

SANDY, Mar. 1. As a matter of
precaution it has been thought best
to not hold any Sunday School or
song service at the Methodist church
next Sunday, night as a good many
people, feel there might be danger of
contagion in holding a public meeting.

was posible to save her it was all to jxev. u;ari uotton preached at Doverno avail. Here is what her teacher,

Social Functions
Held at Oswego

OSWEGO Feb. 28. The Ladies Aid
of the M. E. church held a special
meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charles Bickner. The
afternoon was spent in tying com-

forters for the hostess. Those who
enjoyed Mrs. Bickner's hospitality
were Mrs. John Haines, Mrs. A. C.
Good, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Zimmerman,
Mrs. Trail, Mrs. Prim, Mrs. Jim Cook,
Mrs. William Reimer, Mrs. Ed.
Wanker and the . hostess. Rev. Lacy
called during the afternoon.

The Altar Society of the Catholic
church held a 'silver tea at the home
of Mrs. Leona Thomas Tuesday after-
noon, the day being so stormy few
were present. A delicious luncheon
consisting of sandwiches, cake and
coffee was served. Those present
were Mrs. Hill, Mrs. H. Schaubel, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. Charles Bickner, Mrs.
James Morris, Mrs. Frank Hoffman,
Mrs. Baldwell, Mrs .George Thomas,
Mrs. Lyons and Leona Thomas.

A farewell surprise party was
given Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Tinker,
Tuesday evening, as they are leaving
for Covena, Calif., to make theii
home. Mrs. Tinker was a faithful
worker in the church here and will be

Mrs. Lillian Ten Eyck says of Evelyn:
Announcement will be made in next

sisted by Mrs. Edwin P. Newell and
Mrs. Elyde Newell in entertaining the
invitation list included Mrs. Molly

kChilders, Mrs. W. Clemens, Mrs. R.
G. Thompson, Mrs. Edd Rothe, Mrs.
Bert Russell, Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs.
W. H. Kelly, Mrs. Edith Truscott, Mrs.
Julia Ullabrand, Mrs. R. F. Deter, Mrs.
Ben Losey, Mrs. H. H. Emmons, Mrs.
Ella Kennedy, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs.
Hugh Roberts, Mrs. Swart, Mrs. R.
Newcomb, Mrs. Sylvia Wilcox and
Mrs. Frank Lambert.

Misg Wilma Brucchert entertained
several friends on Sunday . Among
these were Miss Neva Hutchinson,
Helen Kincaid, Olive Longnecker and
Art Johnson, .of Portland, and
William Francisco, of Oswego.

Mrs. Emmons well known resident
was confined to her home last wees
receiving a fall which, injured her
hip, but fortunately not seriously as
wag first thought for and is gaining
now.

The regular meeting of the Jen.,
nings Lodge Community Club was
held on Wednesday evening of last
week. Sidewalks and getting water
seemed to be the general topics for
consideration. The Mens' Quartette

on last Monday night, which is the
first service he has held there.

George Beers had a birthday last
Monday, Feb. 28, and was forty-fiv- e

years "young according to what

"She was beautiful child of nine years,
a perfect little lady in every way. Her
Bweetness of disposition, cheery little

week's paper for the next services, in
all probability.

The Sandy city council ordered thtsmile endeared her to everyone whom
she met. At school she was loved by Mabie said. Anyway he was notcity walks to be repaired, ut its last too t enjo;

mAAT-fnnP o. n n Paul Mnnr, inmirtilTnin I cream
rr r ,z , it: r " .r : cake!

ruary 15, which ' was pronounced
spasmodic croup. It was; notconsid
ered contagious at the time and a
public funeral was held, Evelyn and
many other school friends of Ortle'attending. All precautions possible
are now being taken, the schools have
been closed, a number of people have
taken anti-toxi- n, and Dr. Welch, coun-
ty health officer will be out from Ore-
gon City tomorrow, 'and it may be d

to have cultures of .the school
children's throats again. This was
done some time ago when several
cases of diptheria were In town.

Thursday and Friday Evelyn stay-
ed out of school because she did not
feel very well, and' on Friday played
the organ an sang not taking ill ap

her schoolmates and teacher who can
truthfully say that Evelyn was al-
ways at the head of her class. She

tended and a thoroughly good time
enjoyed by all.

The Oregon History Club met witn
Mrs. C. D. Smith Tuesday afternoon
and spent a pleasant afternoon. '

' The Ladies Aid of Community
church met in the church parlor and
the afternoon was spent in sewing.

The Helpers' Club met Tuesday
with Mrs. V. G. Benire. The American
flag was the decorations as the day
was Washington's birthday. During
the afternoon the girls were pleas-
antly surpised by the appearance of
Elizabeth K. Matthews, unexpectedly,
who as chairman of the educational
committee of the Social Service Club,
gave an interesting talk on Lincoln
ahd Washington and different views
were exhibted. Longfellow, whose
birth anniversary occurs in February
was also remembered. Refreshments

Sig. Knighton managed the barberwas nouiyiug ms iieiguuora ox uai
fact a few days ago. Henry Perret and

loved to study, and every day was L. E. Hoffman for the other districts.
spent doing the little tasks of her A few new boards will help both the

walking and the looks and will notlife cheerfully and with a desire to

shop for Harry Reed last Monday.
Mr. Reed went to Portland Sundaj ,
remaining till Monday evening.

The Harry Dodson family went up
to Wild Cat again last Sunday for the.
day. The Dodson's love nature in it's

do them in the best way possible. It cost much time nor money.
There were more touring cars passis hard to understand how one so

young and 'promising should be taken,
but perhaps God, in His infinite wrs- -

ed through town last Sunday, than any cfQtf J I T...4. U i I " O.-- w.

dom needed her. Beside her father and
mother who are heart broken over the

ed into raining that alternoon and by ttelp daughter M Burmster andMonday the bluff road was in very her tnree chilQren movedbad shape again, the under taker hav. Portland into a home that Mrs Bur.

parently until Friday evening. Satuv
day morning Dr. Hughes of "Gresnam
was called, Dr. lag-all- s later, and Dr.

missed by all. Mr. Edwards present loss of their dearly beloved daughter,
ed Mrs. Tinker with a beautiful neck $ne leaves to mourn . ner loss a

sang and Mrs. Edith Blinstone gave
one of her appreciative readings. Sev-
eral new meinbers were added to the
club. "

Mr. Harry Williams arrived from

were served by the committee px
charge, Mrs. V. G. Benire, Mrs. J. D. phort came from : Portland Sunday brother, Milton, her grandparents, not get mrougn on me uimi iwa. RnrmAfstAr Axnt trlace. The evening was spent in games

and music. Refreshments were the night at 12 o'clock. While it is not I Mr. and Mrs. John Bolshom, and many A. C. Thomas is scheduled to be n,n,n ft ,, ' ,t. IV. 1 1L. k- i- 1 I " " " " "V 11 .called diptheria, in fact had few symp-- 1 uncles, aunts and cousins besides aattraction at a late hour. Those who uue "L lur X1 o awhe- - She was formerly a tailoress.torn g of that disease according to re--1 host of friends young and old."Boise Falls, Idaho, Monday and is
at the home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Williams.

The masquerade dancing party at
The Easter music practices have al-- Lnpn. thtt hat tL..iiaDie information, sun ic was ien Xne funeral of Evelyn, Lucile Meintg

best to take every precaution. was neld at cliff sida cemeterr ready been begun by Rev. Dobberful day dhmer &t home of j.pastor of the Lutheran church.A good many have Deen aning tne Monday afternoon. As the! Meinlethe hall on Saturday evening was Mrj3. Cubitz last Sunday.
Herman " Krebs spent several dayslargely attended. Many fetching cos Mr .and Scharnke and family Bpent'past wee, aunougn we nad iour aas nome was piaced under quarantine

of sunshine, the most at any one I there could not be services at the in Portland last WAek. He brouehtl. . .... ... .tumes were worn and characters im " i t n a nn-- ar ina tinmo rr tin (lain rom- -StretCh" this Winter. I hmiae W J WJrt o frl-rna- f QnrnTrr

enjoyed the affair were Mr. and Mrs.
William Bickner and daughter, Ava,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bickner and
son Charles Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Hughes and son, Earl, Mrs. T. R.
Clinefelter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Good
and son Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. J. Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ranger, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mayer,
Miss Ethel Thompson, Miss Eva Bat-tersle-

Mr. Edwards, William King,
kade and Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Tinker.

Mrs. Charles Issacison and infant

his sister, Mrs. Henry Herman home Uy last Sun(Jaypersonated. Mr. Charles Redmond as

Butler and Miss J. M. White.
A repair garage will soon be opened

on River Road near Oak Grove by
Skoog Bros.

The picture show Friday night was
good but some films that were to be
shown did not arrive in time for Fri-
day evening and were shown Monday
night. .The proceeds go towards ath-

letic apparatus.
The Social Service Club held its

regular semi monthly meeting and
after the business a paper on Oregon
famous m politics was presented by
Mrs. V. G. Benire; Mrs. A. Wagen.
blast on ''Railroads, Waterways and
Highways of Oregon.

The Misses Kilgore and Cook were
Pnrtljnl visitors last. Saturday.

from the hospital.resident but now of Portland, conducJiggs was awarded a prize. Also
Heinie Junker was out Saturday and

E. C. Strong and son were in town
last Monday and carried some neces--
anriofl Tinma aftar loauinw omk fna

Miss Dow of Gresham, who was pret ted the services. A quartette consist-
ing of Mrs. Esson, Mrs. Miller, Dr.Government Trapper Sunday visiting with the home folks,tily costumed wa3 also awarded boxes

The next. stereopUcan lecture to be gladiola bulbs at the storesof candy. T) T C J I Sture and K. S. Smith sang several
given here by Rev. Earl Cotton willA tiyo V J.OXL IU Oailll J selections at the grave. There were Mr. Clarence Brown of Lincoln,Mrs. Bellinger is to be the hostess

at the Guilds regular meeting on be on next Wednesday evening.potted plants ana cut iiowers seut
(March 9). The title will be "Hinduby loving friends, a basket of violets

being arranged by the teachers. The

Nebraska, arrived in our town last
Monday to settle down here for seme
time as a helper at the R. S. Smita
garage.

stan's answer to Hindenburg." There
will be war pictures of the Hindu

Wednesday March 2nd.
'Miss Loi Thayer appears in a song

recital at Lincoln High school on
March 5fh a number from here have

following were pall bearers: Marshall
SANDY, Mar. from a

"trapper of men to a trapper of wild
hpASts i the. AiTwH(n of J soldiers in France, and also the MesDavis, Wm. Updegrave, C. L. Fiske.

daughter returned home Wednesday
from Oregon City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eccles, of
Canbyf visitjed relatives in Oswego
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson of New-ber-g

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Dittert gave a nice little birthopotamian expedition, and General Al--Wolfe and MackHoiran. former United States marshal Joe Wilcox, Ed. day party for her young son HeinieMiss E. K. Matthews of Courtney,
Mrs. V. G. Benire, of Oak Grove, Mrs. lenby going into Jerusalem.into Thomas dug the grave. There wereof Oklahoma, who dropped Sandy last Thursday, Inviting seven of ht3
L. M. Young, Mrs. G. Buyant, Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Piatt enjoyed aa number present at the service school friends. ,A fine lunch, 'wastoday from Hidden Lake, which is visit from Mr. Piatt's father, W. M

been bidded and will attend.
Mr. Robbins and family are to

leave for California by motor this
week for the benefit of Mr. Robbins
health..

Mrs. R. G. Thompson gave a chil-
dren's party on Saturday afternoon

bv no moans a. nost office., but i a lnouSH as not announced as served, including a birthday cakeGeo. Bullock on Monday. F. Powers, Mrs. W. T. Phillips, Mrs.
A. Kelly and Mrs. W. C. Pierce of Oak
Grove attended the School Protectivie

Platts of Hubbard, also Mr. Piatt's"heantv snot in Mia heart of nature" Public funeral. Metzger, the under, which was decorated with ten candles.Grandma Schneller and Mrs. Theo sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cseventeen miles east nf Government taker of Gresham sealed the body rn TTlA littlo Bnrla ilronr fVi oii noi4naraTinker spent Tuesday in Sherwood League at Benson Hotel Saturday. W. Mayger and little son spent the fo ,.lnh th.v w. hannva metal coffin, so there was no chanceCamp, where Hogan is monarch of thevisiting friends. The Neighborhood Jollies met Mon Week end here. I little mnnla at thn tahla oa tnllmirain holior of Gretchen's 8th birthday
C. Rosencrans sold his home this day evening and a jolly time was en- - lg d Mrg TnomDgon wag assisted Mario Boitano in Portland awas Jonni Rhllpv . winnifmrt nrt FJmAr

mountains round-a-bo- for many "l coupon, xue service was a com-mile- s,

a fellow-trappe- r seven miles frting one and it seemed hard the
Ioved and brother could notdistant Yiaiti fir Mia nlv nfiirthor. parentsweek to a party from " Portland. few and team oldays ago bought a Glockner Antone Perret, Amandajoyed. Kerresnments were serveu. by MrfJ Ciemcutg, Miss Alger and MissMrs. Vose is quite ill at her home fine matched horses which he callsBert Lang diea suddenly ounady Rlta Alger in entertaining the follow- Hr this lnvor nr th wilHi. hnilt him. b present at the final rites of this Perret, Richard Maronay, Henle Dit--on 4th and D streets. Her son from T,ilJ his "Arabian Beauties". One is a pure tert and RoDerta Smlth.self a cabin three months ago andafternoon at tne nome oi nis oroiner- - Jng. litte Betty Hoie Jean

in-la- B. Spies. Mr. Lang was assist- -
RoDbins- - Janet Booth. Jeanette Rob--Eastern Oregon is here for a few bred Percneron and tne otner is ai-- 1

packed in all his supplies on his backdays With brand shining harmost"; new her new car trylng to learQ tfae in.Arthur McClure of Alaska, who has
ing in some work about the yard and erts Virginia Card. Alice and Pauline SaTirlv MpiTV Mplcfn-- Q

suddenly ws seen ,to W Nelson, Evelyn Moritz, . Elizabeth I STiSSS SSJSlonce or twice. The funeVal was held Grout. Winnifred Gardner. Betty 1 ..:..vTv Trmt fcfc,o77
utsba lJ iltauB uuiu a. u". ass uc i ri m'oa nt it'a TnoliaTiiem an1

rwent tnrougn uresnam, so uuuauai " I .1(lr1 in it from i,.mnnir in-
spent several months here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Lewis left for cats and coyotes for which he receives iJUlUjL ttllU JL UaOl j la trw saa si "snankinir fin a tAflm like I . ... T . .Wednesday at Dunningfs undertaking Bpetcher Beth Humphreys, Louise . r 0 to teiepnone poles ana piate glassbounty from the government. He alsohome Thursday. parlors in Portland, we lert one son, gmith, Verna and . Lilliam Quilette, traps marten and already has a valMr. and Mrs. G. H. Miller are mov windows. . She is evidently going to

learn to drive according to "Hoyle."L. E. Hoffman has purchased thtSANDY, Mar. 1. There was joylb years old. Lucille Randall. Gretchen and Robert uable collection of hides for his efing to their new home in South Port Ford truck belonging to Lewis Jereigning in the Bosholm householdMi". George Uoetz oi wneeier, came, Th Mrs. Frank Christiansen had a let- -forts. "Hidden Like is well named,land. Tuesday to visit his parents for a Iup LUmber has arrived for the new which will in whenger, come handy ter from the WoKe,,a8 Saturday night when neighborsand very few persons have ever been s saying theyA. C. Good "received,1 a telegram lew days. home of Mr. Albert Robbins making bought a nice home in The Dalles andable to locate the lake without a cattle are to De nauiea arouna. i

Wilfred Elliott was digging some ofWednesday that his father had died Sunday evening a farmer just lo. , huildinbs under construction with- - sembled for an evening of real fun, are moving into it. The doctor saysguide," remarked Hogan, who trampHe was found dead in his chair. Mr. his last year's potatoes on the Barbercating here was held up on the Oat- - , f(k ,ne.ic!, f nah nthAr. and Walter Krebs said the "packed Mr. Wolfe will get to be quite wellGood and family left Thursday morn ed through fourteen miles of snow
yesterday on his way out. "It snowed house" remained till three o'clock infield road near the hill road and rob- - Mahy delightful affairs have been of the nice last week.place one days he.willJf give heed to directionsing for Independence to attend the the morning and then they were sorbed of $400 dollars. No clew so far a& pianned fQr Mrs. Mollie Childers, who The J. C. Duke family- had a pleasHe expected to begin hauling for the

Dixon mill again this week had thetwo feet the other night," he continufuneral. to who the hold up was.. ry to go! Cards and dancing were theis a house guest at the H. H. Emmons ed. " but like a fellow's money it ant Sunday with relatives in the
Troutdale section.roads been fit.main features except the eating partMrs. Mcintosh died at a Portlana

hospital Sunday evening after a long
illness. She had made her home here

home. On Monday night a Winter
Picnic ' was held at the home of the

comes and goes. In the early morning
the walking is not so bad as the snow of the occasion which was a delight Mrs. E. J. Mitchell is spending aUnique Costumes A. E. Collier was up at Brightwood

last week looking after lines of theI trt nil Amrmc t nnn nraconf tudfa tha week or two in Oregon City with herIs frozen." There is plenty of deer L,u Cl-- ..with two of her daughters for sever highway route.
Goodwins in Rose City park for the
viistor and on Tuesday noon Mrs. H.
H. Emmons gave a luncheon in her

daughter Miss Mollie Mitchell..Displayed at Ball and some elk up there, according to s
Will theal years. She was buried from St. Bell, Corey brothers, Mr. ana C. A. Wendland went into PortlandAnton Mickelson was down twice

during the week from BrightwoodHogan, but they are having ' a hardMary's Academy Tuesday mornin Mrs. Carl Alt," Glenn Loundree ana one day last week with the SchwartzShe is survived by four daughters and JENNINGS LODGE, Mar. 2. Many honor. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Clemens, Mrs. R. G. Thompson, Mrs.

time to feed in the snow and a good
many may starve. "There is wonderful looking after business interests. family.two sons. friends have called at the home of J The German hall which was built

Frances Meinig, Herman Krebs and
Fay Young, Mrs. Alma Maronary and
Richard, The Chown family and Mis&

W. Swart and Mrs. Newcomb. Mrs. Ira" Flinn was in Portland oneMrs. Smith of California is visiting F. Jennings since lu3 illness to extend trout fishing in the lake and I shall
nW.n3n 1 nil TIA.t DlltYITYIa. Q CI it id here years ago for the use of the Ger- -A number of the intimate friends day last week to see her mother Mrs.her daughter, Mrs. D. B. Fox. sympathy and to brings flowers and man Society has been sold to Charley pferce and daughter off t0 theirof Mrs. C. A. Elwell spent Friday of the only life, and any one who does "' ' S Z ? ' 7,dainties. He is confined to his home Suckow whk is hauling' lumber to'Mr. and Mrs. Burlengame bought

the restaurant owned by Tom Fox on not love nature needs to .go to a men Eastern Oregon home at Wapaniatia.
Mrs. Peirce was here visiting sincewith appendicitis. have it fixed into a resi-ipnce-

mie Ogden and Bernice Dixon, Will
Updegrave and family, Monroe Weist.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loundree, Mr. and

last week with her. Luncheon was en-
joyed at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Elwell is gain,
ing slowly. Covers were laid for ten. tal repair shop", said thisFirst and A streets. We are glad to welcome Mr. and The tennis court looks like tne last December.of the Portland Gun Club, and theMrs. Frank Covert, who have decidedOliver Bundy of Portland spent Sun game was not very popular! A fewMrs. Anton Malar, Mr. and Mrs. Bircr Mayor Casper was in the city lastIngleside club of San. Francisco, whoday with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jarisch. Roberts. Bircji Robert tjhe Corey more sun-aay- s win stir up xne ener- - . f d . , mto return io jeuiuugs uuugo iaj maa i . ,

their home after .spending a year at AViatOr Will lrV has trapped in several other states.
He left for Government- Camp Mon vescence of youth, no doubt and some . . Btt.n, th tllI,n of his Qidboys, and Monroe Weist played theThe infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Thomas was buried last Thurs-
day. The little one had been sick a

one wiil enjoy iixmg it up ror tne frIend Albert spallinger.to Break Record violin, guitar and banjo, and they all
had a wonderful time.day after a overnight visit at "ThompFrank Lambert property. iooks or tnings, u notning eise: Johll 0ak was down from tne Tru.son Villa" near Troutdale.Mrs. Mary Tillman is visiting a That accidents and tne like usually iOCalitv aeain last week for a day

SANDY SCHOOL NEWSgranddaughter at bpnngiieia. mrs. JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Mar. 1. nappen in pairs, or triplets was u- - orTillman has bought property on Jen. Lieutenant W. D. Coney, who eatab- - 1 TT A mstratea recently wnen iracK via- -
M . Mrs. Wilfred Elliott were

nings Ave., and will build m June. VJUl ixuuu xu. uoto sandy, Mar. 1. The program derhoor ot Marmot siasnea nis tnumD dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
severely while cutting kindling wood, . ri,1TiT, th nsis week.Mrs. Temperance Rice, who former ff C..r1 VVt. PotYia fcl,en 1U nonor OI wasnmgeons Dirm

lished a record flying time of 22
hours and 27 minutes from the Pa-
cific to the Atlantic ocean, will leave
at midnight Marah 7 on a return

ly resided here is seriously ill at the vi uauuy tt xxx vfuiui day by the Sandy Union high ana and Mr. Dooley of Brightwood within Mrs Elliott.s sister who was here forhome of her son in Newberg and a graae3 was as ioiiows: song, Amen a day or so had the 'same accident rlri- - timxl ,. VPlTV m with Dneumonia.

number of weeks.
George Rodger's two sisters and a

brother of Portugal are visiting at his
home.
0 Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leland. of St.
Johns, were visitors at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Sy Simmison over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White of Canby,
visited Mrs. Wite's mother, Mrs. J. C.
Haines Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. J. U. Campbell via
Sted Mrs. Pauling Sunday.

Mrs. Waldorf and Mrs. Edna Larson

trained nurse is in attendance. ca, all; The Perfect Tribute, Johnflight to San Diego, Cal. in an at- while he was cutting Kincmng. men Mi v Mixter was in Portland
Mr. Hackett is enjoying a visit from j temDt to iOWer hi own record, he H. S. Warrin, while handling ties at a f(JW days recently and attended thaSANDY, Mar. 1. All of Sandy is ". veruoa ueiis, iue scuwi;

his brother, Mr. wacKett ana wne m gaid here to(iay. nmnr! of "our" irlrl who won the ua"6 wasumgiuu, me iuomes Bun .turn let one iaii on nis toe waiuu n-- rt of Hoffman, the great pianist.
Hood River. .ram at the basket-bal- l trv out at Man," by the Upper Grades; Recita- -atHe intends to make one stop mashed it severely! Dr. Williams has T MisSes Martha and BerthaThursday atfernoon being the birth Ortent last Fridav nieht. The Sandy vvaiier Duncan, rorresi onawDallas, Tex. been repairing an or these memoers. -

Hoffman droVe down to Portland Sun--
day anniverasry of Mrs. Laura Newell, r,vi nivH tho Orient fiirl'a Reserve" anQ Raymond Platts; Dialogue, uare- - The activities of spring work were day morning to spend the day with .
her friends planned a surprise for her. riKnhohrsu.nri.cf Hazel lul onwiea, juiennemaie gra-ue- , on iuu mast aurmg me icur uajs oi tnelr sister Mrs. Deaton and family.HARRIS, AGED

Beers was captain of the 'Sandy team Recitation, Norvin Omera; Songi "Star sunshine we had last week, ana mei H ,.,r A bptter known as "Si")
97, STARTS ON and Agnes Larsen of Orient. The "'m"S' . - "--e oi uuurge

referees were Frank Schmitz (Sandy) Washngton, by the upper grades; Rec- -
farmer looked happy once more, while an(J Mrg DeatCIl and Merl drove out
plowing and some were even sowing. here tQ vlsit tte Hoffman's, remaining
Mr. Jocelyn said one day more of until Moday. It was quite a disap--Pmf OnirVaaii nf rtrosham. It is nations, iawara uurmeister ; an:iHOMESTEADJohn P. Miller, Mgr.Phones: Sellwood 597, Automatic 21363

Mnecte.l Sandv will have the pleasure Bernice Duncan; and Ruth Barnett; good weather and his entire drop pointment to the girls to find no one
nf .hp Orient onrI nlavlne- here soon. ""S anil, Jiags or Many lianas wouia nave oeen seeaea. tt nome;ROSEBTJRG, Or., Feb. 25. Thomas The Orient boys played the Waverly 8irls ot intermediate grades; Groups

R. Harris, aged 97, Thursday appear
Club team after the girl's game Fri- - oi ""Bs, --nmary cnuaren.
rtav nieht. the Orifint bovs winning by MIss Mary Junker was home for aed at the United States land office

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an d Dealers In

l Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Foot of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

r of 29 to 19 After the Bnort time during the "Washington
f I Vflfl tirTl lflCt niAnlr oiiiflnn- - rn

here and filed a homestead right on
80 acres of land. The rugged old
man signed the necessary papers with
a firm hand and without the use of

were over a lunch was served care- -
.

teria style A large crowd filled the aay n,Sht and leaving agam on Wed
Orient Granee hall, but they always i me j. a. j.

The P. B. Gray family are 'early Jack Scaies and prank Schmitt
birds" when it comes to gardening, made a trIp up to Brightwood a
they even have some cabbage planfcs ffw days ago.
set, and some early seeds sown be 'Melvin Smith is carrying the mali
foremost folks think of the like of it. tQ zig Zag again ni3 sprained ankle

P. T. Shelley has been here to spend Dein& much improved. Alois Gray
a few days with the home folks. Mr. went up wltll hlm the first few trips.
Shelley says we do not known how Tne Dwyer Logging; Co., is suppos-we- ll

off we are when it come to pay- -
e(J to lay "off the crew thig week for

Ing taxes, evidently Hood River rs a snort or till a new setting is
"up" in the taxing art. made, and the new R. R. extended

Mrs. Henry Herman returned from eagt-ar- along Deep Creek,
the hospital last week, bringing the Adolph Dahrens went to work at
new baby boy along and was delight- - th Dwyer Logging again last week.

glasses. hao rnwria .ir. Uro rxances Meinig nad a letter
He informed the clerk that he was ThA followiTiP- - slaved: Sandv. rrom Aiirea Monday and he and Cert- -

Hazel Beers, Mildred DeShazer, for- - rude. are fine and are counting on19 years of age before he ever saw a
steel pen, which, in those days, wasHE wnrrts: o.Tan Prnrtnr K-o-tti Schmitz coming nome again at Ulster time

m9r.i9: Bertha Huffman iiimninir Catherine Allen was out of schoolconsidered a modern invention. If
be lives to prove up on the claim Mr. a. aaj or mo iasi weet witn an ulcercenter; Pearl Proctor, running center

ated tooth.Harris will be more than 100 years Orient girls playing were Jennie
old. He is believed to be the oldest Hazel Beer3 has been having a hard ed to at home again. I joe Lillv. Sandy's new Chief of PoSloop, Helen Moulton, Georgia Car

cold the past week. It came on sudhomesteader in Oregon. W. J. Wirtz, a former Sandy usi-- I h rounded un all the canines
J P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service
penter, Agnes Larsen, Myrtle Nas- -

denly soon after the basket ball game ness man, was out from Portland for jn tne city. and h.as collected a nice
several days during the week visit- - f money for the city treas- -at Orient. 'HIGH SCHOOL Milton Meinig was out of school

shan, Lenore Eder and Mrs. Woods.

Albert Spallinger with a bad cold when his sfttfer tookATHLETES TO
ing old friends. Mr. Wirtz filled a ury peopie responding with a goodly
large place in the town, not only in a sprit to the "law."
business wayi but his life was de Little Lois Beers has been quits

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9
A-15-

99
ill.

The high school girl's sewing clubDies In PortlandGATHER SOON voted to service, and many are the j gick witn fcjdney jj bladder trouble
burdens he has helped to lift from fo a weet or two but is getting muchdid not meet this week because the

club had no time to sew! hearts in this community during the better now. Dr. Botkins of Gresham
years he lived here. waq called

SALEM, Or., Mar. ,1. Some of Ore Miss Bess Barton and Miss Ruby
SANDY, Mar. 1. Albert Spallinger, Myers went to Portland last week end Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret and fam- - Anions- - those going to Portland lastgon's most clever interscholastic

athletes will be seen in action here aged sixty-eigh- t, father of Mrs. Fred and enjoyed the little outing greatly.
Suckow and well known here, passed In celebration of Washington'sMarch 10, 11 and 12, when the state

ily started to Dover last Sunday but week wore Mri Alice Scales, Dr. Wii-aft- er

getting stuck a half dozen liams Joe Loundree and Mrs. J. M. C.
times thought they did not need to go Miner. Mrs. Miller remaining for threi.

tournament for the championship of
Oregon will be held. t to Dover any way that day, so turn- - days and attending the Woman or

ed around and came home. Rotarv luncheon of which Mrs. W. D.A basketball team from each of the

away last night at the Emanuel hos- - "birthday the high school gave a dance
pital in Portland from cancer of the which was expressive ot the joy felt
stomach which had severly afflictel within young hearts and time sped
him since last September, and since along at rapid pace, as it always does
Christmas up to the time of his pass when folks are happy! The affair

C. H. Platts went to Oregon City D(, is nresSdfenti
12 districts in the state will be select-
ed to, represent the district in which
it has the highest percentage of vic-
tories. Both Woodburn and Salem
will represent their districts. On

First State BankoFMiwauMe
"YOUR HOME DANK"

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent, interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
'

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

and Molalla Saturday on a business Dr Tucker gaVe an" interesting talk
trip .returning on Tuesday. Mrs. Piatt at luncheon on cancer, saying
managed the restaurnt while he was medical science has not yet learnea
absent, ' tlle cause that cures can usually

Mrs. August Hoernicke was in town be affect6J if taken when the dis--
again for a few days last week and eaSe firat Rtata He ve tne start

Ing his suffering was intense. As a was held at the Odd Fellow's hall,
last resort an operation was perform- - punch being "served as the "refresh-
ed on hime last Friday, the doctors ment" of the evening. Dancing stop-givin-g

small hope of recovery, but Mi. ped at twelve. The chaperones were
Spallinger rallied afterwards for a lit- - Miss Mixter, principal, Miss Barton.

Thursday and Friday games will be
played in the afternoon and v even-
ings. On Saturday the game will made children and friends' happytie while, but passed away Sunday I assistant, Mr. and Mrs. Loundree, Mr. ling figures that one out of every eight

women between the age of forty ana
fifty have cancer, and one out ol,

conrtinue throughout the entire - day
The tournament will be staged under
the direction of the Salem high
school.

night, conscious until the last three and Mrs. Joe Lilly, Mr .and Mrs. A.
hours. Mrs. Suckow has gone to Port- - C. Baumback and Mrs. Shelley. There
land to attend the funeral, particulars were about slxty couples present, and
of which will be given next week. the affair wa sone of the "best ever."

with genial presence.
The bread smile of M. A. Deaton

was seen in cur midst last Sunday and
Monday. (Continued on page 7)


